Premium Lifestyle DFT Ultra
Formulated and developed using the foundation of the most dynamic and revolutionary health and wellness product in the last 20 years – Derma Fusion Technology (DFT), DFT ULTRA is the next breakthrough in Le-Vel’s prized Derma Fusion Technology delivery system. With an 82% larger Fusion surface, DFT ULTRA provides Nutritional Support and a Formula, Fusion, and Technology even greater than original DFT. DFT ULTRA truly is a Premium Product on a Premium Level. Consider adding DFT ULTRA to your THRIVE 8 Week Experience. For Ultra Weight Management results, add DFT ULTRA + THRIVE Balance to your THRIVE 8 Week Experience.

> Weight Management
> Mental Acuity
> Supports Appetite Management
> Derma Fusion Technology
> Supports Energy & Circulation
> Increased Bioavailability
> Nutritional Support

THIS PRODUCT CONTAINS: ForsLean®, Green Coffee Bean Extract, Garcinia Cambogia, CoQ10, White Willow Bark, Cosmoperine®, Satiereal Saffron Extract (crocus), Green Tea Extract. (ForsLean® and Cosmoperine® are registered trademarks of Sabinsa Corp. Satiereal™ is a trademark of INOREAL. International patents pending.)

Not suitable for individuals under 18 years of age. If you are pregnant or breastfeeding consult a doctor before using this product. If you are taking any medication, or have any type of medical issue, consult with a doctor before using this product. Discontinue use if skin irritation occurs. The trademarks appearing here belong to Le-Vel Brands, LLC and are registered, pending registration, or protected by common law rights or otherwise are used with the permission of others or constitute fair use.